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THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME A ABROA.

Ceeeh mi Sleigfc Making.

Robert weiimrRB ™m* d»ak Ar *e pa
troesge heretofore edeeM te hi*, end woeM 

ieferm Ike petite, that he hoops ea head, ead makes 
la order.—

Carriages, Wagons, Carta 
Sleighs, Ac.

Upper tteeea Street,
Oeieher ISth, ISM.

New Series. Nu. 334.

Harness and Ceeeh Hardware. 
EDWARD DMA, 

MANUFACTURER * IMPORTER 
M Kilby Street (seer State), Boston

OFFERS for Cork et lew price#, Spriagr. Aa 
Boh.. Hpokoe. Rkao, Shaft., Era meted Cloth, 

Fateel aod Enamel id Loelhor; mil tf draf eeeJi/p. 
Beraatoa melleab le liee ea head, aed famahad te 
eider ead paliers. •hell aeeetuaeet Aeiertcee Her-
aeee. Hardwire. PaaTioeLoa ATTKMTtes

" 1 goo d Assort» n 
WILSON’S

CELEBRATED

Botanic Medicine
AMD

J liouisoaiaa Preparations, 1
with fall dhactioaa Ar

B. O. A G. cTwiLSON'S
Compound Sarsaparilla, 

Neuropathic Drops,
Wild Cherry Balaam,

Dysentery end Cholera Syrup and 
Wild Cherry Bitters.

For Sale by Hnszard A Owen, 
Sole wholesale Agente for Prlnee Edward Island

Carriage Boita.

HAWARD A OWEN here remind a large 
Sleok eftke ahdve—ef lha IWfowfogetom;- 
uaorn Duurraa,

IA lâche, by ! M6M 
i, •• I mu
i •• I s-ie s-8
IS •• 1 »-!• S-8
8 •• M 8-18 8-8
St •• 1-4 8*1» S-8 7-18 t
4 « 1-4 T-18 8-8 i

These Belle hare easily lamed'head» ead am adored 
1er sale el from 88 to M per seal lower thee they eaa 
he made for ea the bleed.

JUST PUBLISHED,
«MB

CALENDAR
, 1850:

The Almanack of this year is omhelliahod wwh a 
aember of seal ead appropriera Weoa E* o a A - 
«wee. ead besides the easel ieforataliea, eeateiae, 
qy reqeeet efi ea ratal frieede, the day's leegih for 
every day ia u.e year.

ALLIANCE
LIRE AJYD PIRE l.YSVRAA'CE COM- 

PAJfY, LOJYDON.
sawAsuaMBo ar act or rAUiism. 

Cep tie 115,000,000 StirlUf.'
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agent for F. E. lelaed.

SALT. '
BUSHELS Uretpeel SALT for aele 
by the Sebeeriber.

Fehram, ,M8 “*** PV*0,B
1200

TValuuble Farm for Sale.
» BEBOLDky Prints Ceotract, that beaaii- 
■»My ••«■"led FARM, on ike Malpoqoe Hoad 

îmilelf U** n* frw* Cberletleiewe, the pro! 
£2 “ P*»' ■] “db-f I» acre., .f which

«ble #f ealliralioa, the rasL 
dM being Cleared with a Billed growth of hard aed 
■A woml, laeladiag aaiubfo TWiog material.

• amPS***.* l| nary DWEU
- *"V8t, «feat by IS feel, with a BARN 

aed a Well of attar el e short diets, 
farm turd.

Upon «he p ________

1UNCB EDWARD ISLAND
A T TVtTTi A Tb HjygJ” “ ^/armfog parpeme. |,

*»,*** >*"• •f "bwh 87*
ÎL'ZX* *• — *

. , eaa he givea ie April Beat, er earlier. U 
rmaued For tira-, aed farther part ice tare, era.be 
af Jomw LoaoweBTH. Esq , Barrister-iuLaw CherUtielvwa, who «felly amLrimdmie.fa iL

Chalbuetow.1, Jen, 17, MM

New Importation*.

BRUSHES m fr,.,
ripirit Ionia -Monad aim.
*• ““h plumb aed aide light.

(hitch aod iValnat) Sa id la

NEW BOOK
/eel macd /mat Hr Pun of Menard * Oweo, 

prici Sr.
The Constitution of the Govern

ment of Newfoundland

IN in Laaielalire and Exec alive Departments, with 
Append!» containing ike Relee aed Order, af the 

Legislative Council ead I loam of Aauambly by 
JOHN UTTLE, Eoq., Burrkdur at Law.

Dwelling House and Land
FOR BALK.

THE Dwellino House belonging id Hr. Uw.
Keooghan, and now occupied by Hr. Rdweiil 

Poor, Pontioner.ndjaeenl to tho Government Pond and 
adjoining ibe premises of Hr. John Cavsuegh, Pan- 
siooer. The above Freehold Property having a sub
stantial HOUSE. 1ft w 11 foot, owl recently belli, 
will be foand well worthy of attention, for farther 
pertieelere ioqaire of the owner, neat dees.

THOMAS KBOIMBAS.
Jan. Sft, ISftfl

FAIRBANKS’

Bench acres a. 
dWdcech.

Aaae. Uatehate aad Hammer, amerud.
S8e g,ke L*d"’ “ P'*c— from le8d to

I Mortise Latohm, low priced 
Kim lock, and Latch Locke,
«tare lloor lock. with S keys, a good article. 
Glam, twiain. Muerai aed Atgille doer hoobe, 
Liectro Elated Drop Emalcheoas,
Bcrewa. a large lot,
tieeleior screw Anger BiUe, erica from 1-16 te

1 iach,
CltiscU. all sixea.
Screw Wrenches, Hand and Bench Vices,
Oil Htones, Turkey and Hindoetan, die., lately 

received from the United Stoles, nnd for sal« by 
I1ASZARD & OWEN

Oct. 14, lSftft

AMERICAN EDITIONS
—OF ALL— —*t t

Dr. Cuinmjng’s Works
JUST RECEIVED BY

Haaiard A Owen

New Books !
HASZARD k OWEN base JUST RECEIVED 

tide day. par •• Mayeetic," I earn BOOKS, flam 
Bdiahargh, ameag which, era a saw .apply af 

CwAMBsea' PuilicATtoas, rri,—Chambere' la- 
forma tim. Eeglrih Lite,
Jeenaal ef Popelar Lb 

Jely, I8M.
Pictorial History of Eaglaad, 1st rolamo,—A His

tory ef Hu People m we* ee ef the Ith^dem, 
illaatmted with amay kaadmd Weed Eegreriage, 

" ta ha muplalaii la 18 valaaam,
Chaatbara* Pmhet Mime

CILIBSATBS <

SCALES,

< it
t

BOSTON. L J-

GREEN LEAF A BROWN,

A fell assortment ef all k—di ef eel 
tea ead Mora faruitare for mla el lew 
read. Hay, aad Coal Heals, set ia say

LOST,

ON UOXItAV the 34th instant, in the Town or 
it, nrqhhurhood, a BUFFALO 111 IBE, lined 

with reddidi llregget The Seder wiil beremaaera- 
ted by leering it a r this OSco 

April I, ISM.
OP ALL VAIIIKTIW

Warehouse, 84 Kilby Street]

Eobraery t, I8M.
.1

Algebra. Geometry 
t Noterai Philosophy

audBMeam, iaail be

ilea Latin Grammar; Ed 
aeb'a Caear; Reid'a
a’e lobaatee'ado., I

’ Algebra db Kay; KayraLtoaieV 
B'e Raetthu; Mubrara'a4o 11,1 » ■'<10 Oed Liver OR.

vla^tLliritrani.......be ■Mtiélbeecb] £q.Tlw.>„ 1 if. n WATOM.
v>«F ..." : «•

ie le -Û e.l

JUST RECEIVED, per Bohr. -SUPE 
Uelifcz. ead for Sale at DODD'S

STORE, a aplmdid
LOT OF TEA, IU0AK AK9 :

wbiah will he gold Wholesale aad Ramil.
THOMAS W.

Oat. A

Cigars! Cigars!!
40,000
signrnunt, aad furaalu at Ms Aautiua Matte • 
Queen aid Water flgllll.

The ahere Cigare era for aaraei 
he mid Whaieeaie aad Rauil, a

BENJAMIN DAV
Om. ia

wU

' WAXWORK.»
THE kaadmam ead well-known 

a “Weiworh,” imported from 
Eaglead by the Rayai Agrioaltorul

------------ . Sae—ly ia IMS, will serve for the
ot the following place», commencing on the 

Seth of April*—
Ho will, on Monday the 6th of May, go on the 

Aederaon Haul aa far aa Mrs. Diioa'a Mills. ' 
aa Taeaday ^proceed m aa far aa Mr. Jaawa II,
Ora peed Theaee aa Wadaeaday, retara i 
Argyll Shore, as Car ea Mr. John M'Pheil'e, Black- 
Pemt. These, ea The reday, go ea Is Mr. Arehi- 
haU MeDoegeld'a, Nme-mtfo Crash. Theaee aa 
Friday, cram to Mr. Wm. Ram's, aad stead from IS 
ibl A Theaee aeee Ie Mr. Alauadar MeLeaa'e, 
Leas Crash. Theaee man home aa lha Tryoa

81 wift ea the foie w lag week qe ea the New 
Koed, aad Weed el Mr. Chrietepher RalL 
Theaee ea la Mr.- Diehieeea'a, New 

„ Theaee ea u Caveadwh Theam retire 
ea lbs Glasgow Read, m for as Hr. John Clark'.. 
Theaee en Th.radar retara heme at the Sabseritur's 
SriWet, Old Vwk Khrar Heed. Aad ia Clurluia. 
5”-" f U» Btahlm Of
Wrt Jmathaw CoMuge, aad altara.i.1, ease a fort- 
aight te the above aeaaed place, far

Thb IlmmaUada IS* Wad. hi,
haadaeme gray celer, with reaurluble good_____
aad hie stock eery mash admired tbromh the Ulead. 

Timur —lie Ar the eeeaea; Utdmeeey te he

aad b ef a

r? the Ant tiara ef

etalkdriite mil :.r run 
! won J - t ,d h&ec. li rueea

April 8, IMA
lao*; te

.1 oil* ■ .
- ,b*v J "Jÿiradie jii'a r**,;,,-

< '.o I ' . i ! ut, na.-e-itv* , . 
»H * oil *1(0*1 .herttU ,V

r meeiag.
JOHN STOCKMAN,

OU Trafc Hirer B*aA

LIFER COMPLAINT.

JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chrmit m Nervmu 
Debility, Dimeme of the Kid^.eW elduraZ 

from a dbmdmM l»mV2Lm*. UraTrâ 
Crnutrantira. -werd Film, Mhm. or hlmd ie the 
heed. eeidny ot the umueh, Naeem, Hmrthera, 
dagmt Ar food. Album er we%hl ia the ateaueh. 

areolaliem, aiakiag, er teuere^ at the pit of the 
aeb, eaimmiag of the head, harried aaadiAcalt thing, let tot ug at the he.it, ekokiag „ 3hra> 

"■» •—t»ea when ie a lyiag poalere, dletaem ad 
'• *“ r h,”"* *• *•*'»■ f«er trad del
a the bead. deCeiency ef paraphe tim. yrilow 

,Dd f*» " H" aide. keek,
cheat, Luabe, te., .odd., leri ee^luel, beraiog i. 
the Arab, conatnnt ieugieiags of erd, and great
J----- Uràa e spirit!, can be effectually cud b,

Doctob lloorLawd's cat-aaBATaa 
O ERMA.Y RITTERS. 

prepared by Da. C. M Jocnaoa,
Gcrnwn Medicine Store,

M. 1*0 Arch St, o»4 door Mow Sixth PkUodm.
Tbeir power over the shove diseases is not excelled 

if equalled, by any oilier preparation in the United 
States, aa the cares elteet, in many cases after skilfsl physician, had failed. 1 *

TWes Bitters are worthy the attention of Invalids. 
PmeoraAg greet virtue. « ibe rambc.Lu. ^
Item aad forant glanda, oaereiatag the rami anarch lav 
power at weakness end elections of the digestive or. 
gem, they are withal rafa, certain, rad pieoraei 

Teaftawag/rau Main.
Caft. Dawiel Abbott, Brooklyn, Maiao Jala I*. 1848, -y. : •* I -m uhm eck’mu ap’ 

eat April, epee ray paomge from llatoaoa Is Char
leston, 8. C. At the latter place 1 took medicine 
aed precared a physician, bat fortes days eoald obtain 
ao relief, m sleep or appetite. At foil taking ap o 
newspaper luring year adrntisemenl rf' lloolland's 
German DtUera’ u it, I mol for seme immediately 
this wee aboil 10 o'clock, at 11 o'clock I took Ik 
fu-ri dora, end another at 6 o'clock. The effect w„ 
eo rapid no mo, that I had a good appetite for rapper 
and reeled well that niglil, and the neat*y bond mo 
a well man. I have nor been wilheol year medicine 
since, haring been sailing between Baltimore, Char- 
la*'— aad the West India Islands tear chirr | 
lure sew given ap going to urn. led reside in this 
piece, where you ehmld have an agency. y0„ 
could sell large quantities of it.*' J

Job. IS. Hall & Co., Presque Isle, Aroostook 
A£“ *d. 1864. my: - We brae.^h 

mod TOO a certificat, ef. ears performed by the era 
of sere ear keti/e of the German Bitten, we think 
Mr. dark to he . mis ef eeraeki , and hose no deal* 
of the tralh of hie story,"

Messrs. Jm. B. Hall A Co.—Gealleame-1. ... 
war to year ieqeirim, 1 will stoto that my dauhlrr *«7 ,‘ l**r’*h*Jb«™ «mp'emhiof . p in’
m her elds, for sii ar raven years, aad about ihe fi.it 
Janoore fou, tree takao down aad eoolaed to her 
bed. The pain in her aide was very severe, hesidaa 
tutog troabfed wtih paim balxvcc. hirlhmH^5 
in her breast. From rendue ■ - .

1 kT '•Hoo*ood'. Germon Bittore" I eafo 
dsced to try * m her earn, aad mat to year store sal parehmed om. MU. She had t.k.oit tratT ?.. 
day. tehee rite beg., to improee.aaiasw, aAer tok-

Bataraa Breoh, Aramtook Co., Mt -
Tea skald hear ia mind ikt them Bluer, are

Jk mh by reepumhli dmfora rad etereheepere

T. DESBRU AY. R Cm,
Geasrsl Ageaee

levl

l gu.

Aad by
Mr Lemubl Own,___
" Rawaie Gorp, Oread L.
“ Raw aid Nbidbam, Ba__
* J. J. Frasur. BL UuuNur's,
* Gnornn Wimiktsu. Csuuuwd

- Jaura FMiSTlftvtol.

w i • irr* .. -, * j
, p ; ... 1 • “ ■* OJJ I
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Y-S HISTORY.

id eoewqeralty 
imaottUfl thatMarch

errand a Irait-
the Waste» b- * The

•aiag tha ty be eallition of the
trifling diftranee to at about RSMtflflO,,nailed to admit to oar *1 II_TUnlln la MW aire and for Franco,mind the thnt the Pariflo iaaow bat In alaeet erety a de» aada hare a total ef $800.1that rente ha*drifting ia the the eeiehtaled Hagh Hiller, tad1 H will tale, prehape,three day» by

for each .hip eq*l te the of dollars te pap all the lapeaeer ef the]giring reason» i tarage for eaeb amp eqeai tn tan 

Fnouirer, Merc* 2*.

the age h which they are wtittra. No liter-| entire lotsaa; and we
Chnewrand fitpamr,features of Hope into Oatireem».

Now. Yaik jCotatMieial Adreriteer eeye, that Ce*- city, po silver* totgi
*^flW ra^hMgaeddbP ajsl. tfhflb 0ferais Taof extraordinaryviator has hern frasa the fate thatand. land Twpeeta agi ica Itérai awaits the ilhrThesethis peer hein latitude» Boat •netoiaea extraoie at » lesser ^ ,

correspondent in Constantinople, by hie P*****^?.*, *!* ■ 
in New Brunowlek, will be found rery 1"gjg*

Th. letter le dated 2d Marsh :— “ 1858 et ew.twheoo.
traders, while thetssr^fS. Buropean

of whieh total h » ashbaa at the interesting. The letter in dated 2d March pueed at least MO,006,OSO will he retaioed inIty of the mariner eo to«fane impaired the The on dit in, the Saltan intends repress» ta lient of aa htateriaa who hae betahit hark as to defy the etorm Ball and Concert at Ranter, in returnhad before exhausted theirvittdg and the Allies. The aflhir iathe good chip Pacific, and by Soettaeinx TaLtoam.—The joint Britishpower apes of the «tory, that Them»» Carlyle.
panting engines 
her law and mi

sash ae you a Triced to aetataF ranch, end Sardinian Sobmariae Telegraph 
Company has completed its arrangement» for con- 
tira lag the line from the ioeal ef Afriba by way 
of Alexandria, Jerewlem, Demean»», Ate., toCal- 
eelta. where it meet ere leap he exteeded to Mel
bourne, the British capital of A astral ia, altogether

It va» net Shew that .he ■",**
month of January a rant portion of tira A lino
tte ocean. always opw to narigntian at that 
aeaaeawf the year, was taken peeeeeeloo of by 
an toy eeatiient, with its meeatain. end 
plaine We teller» that she ran —*>nat d.to 
ley barrier, in impeteoaa speed, 
traction was the result.

We cannot rrabt the eeeelet 
-.hi- wrack seen on the 7th of (hhranry 
the steamship Edinburgh, wan all that wj 
erer he seen of the ml 
Facile sailed from Ur 
January, before any iw I 
with the winds that the. —------ - -
hare reaehad in daeooarse lat. 43 ° Ion. 50 
w about tira 28th of J.naary, aad would the 
moot certainly hare encountered the tee. Th

The ladies of the will be pressai Why. Than-
la hot, kCray’s last norel, laeaelayh Itet roleme, or

ling all tira wayIt will ha a tight sap after ef the beet work» ef fletiea
nriek to aw.

ia at present a distance ef 11,500 miles.
il nation»—from rALSormethat dec- Prince to the lowest London Black- Tax Disco rxaxa or OoTTA-reBcea •The Pra

wrae of gambling, drinking 
Itbatanding tha strong milt-

haa already glrwSmith, hw af great raw It* te,(kroon tinned
w hi» liot ofNetwil
owl, the ago of the ditoorerer of this in

montera, end aaaaolta prerail to n grant extent. tirnp ef xn Indian Irw, wilhaot Ike help Land, Sir Moan Mwtrflore, aa w lit biased sad
• • • We hare aa Opera three time, a 
weak aad a French Vanderille the other fonr.
• • • The troth to, if the Wsr continues, 
the Country wUI be quite eirihwd. Aa H is, 
many pririlegee here lately been granted to the 
Christina, eueh aa the right of hoUiag property 
and marrying wltit Turkish woman. * • • 
Some of the rider about Constantinople era 
Tory bwotiful.

hewreteal, ihwgh wt Christian Jew, la dihgewt-Uta 23d ef liantes’ lime «hat tranapiree in ly occupied is carrying wt
Grim Tartary, 3000
Or. William Meat»_____,_________________,
esrrier, aad this oeiy to the ywr 1846, althaagb 
ms* ef the ewsuiw prodaciag Ik» article hare I 
hew te Katopeaa raaaratioa for abort three he»-1 
dred yearn. The asode ia which the diecerety 
wee made is worth mwliwiag- Hr. M wlgamerie 
oteemng certain Malay kojfo aad him handles, 
inquired the nature ef the material Iront which 
they were made, and from the erode satin Bane
ful»», laferrad at out the esterai» raw te 
which the gatu-peraha might he pat in the aru 
of Europe. He purchased a qeaatity of the raw 
malarial, aaadiag, front Singapore, pin of it to 
Bregal sod part to Europe, and saggeatiag seme 
of the nan to which he fancied It might be appli
ed. The quantity awl to England secured to him 
at oner, as the diewrarer, the gold medal of lie 
Society of Ana, his rale reward, atilil the Presi
dent of the India Board, w no other ground what 
eraser than hia ditéorery, liberally bestowed hit 
patronage an hi, son—London paper.

Has off. The dwrarerer Was ia o embers wee dm fora ef||||

aad already errerai wienies'are

rewards the

Singulis lent Resroatxo —A recent end 
highly respectable English paper relates a cir- 
cumatance ol an extraordinary character, 
which secured a abort time since in one of the 
flourishing towns of the middle counties. A 
clergyman died, and hia wife and daughters, on 
the third dny after his deranae, recollecting 
that no librae* ramnined of the oaee cherished 
ton and brother, it was agreed, ere the grace 
closed oser him, that the Itody ehenld be qn- 
ahrouded and s portrait taken. A young tody 
of some prof rational celebrity was engaged for 
the teak. She, with the assistance of the' 
attendant took ofl the ohrond, and placed the 
body io the requisite posture ; but outer duties 
requiring tbo artist's attention, tho sketch wit 
deferred till aooo. About 12 o’oioek at the 
foot of the bed the lady commenced aad want 
through an hour’s work on this image of death.

At this stage of the in weeding», by some 
unaeeo un table motion, lira head or the death
like flguro foil oa oae side. Nothing daonted, 
the artist carefully took hold of the head to 
replace it, when lo ! the eye» opened, and

Leaden paper.

young “ promos 
took the nondaiwithout trepidation, took

diotely saw the abroad and lauj
ratoly. The artist quietly call

ty be imagined bet cannot be
That awning, he who had lain threeia hia profession are ererywl day* ia hia abroad, bemoaned by mothers andtpt. Jud-and abilitypatterns of prodenee sad a 

Era of the Persia, wenped Captainnarrow!; place at theirbénit» by taking hla aeenrtomcOn icetin* of the Arago struck hearlly it to making anten-table, and et this m<Captain Stone of the Arabia wee exposed to
#_* e.____ »_____ft ___ ______ a-.es* _Uk ten VKUâ excursion in North Wales.Whileit peril from contact with lee._1 m a I Deltée — earl J~*m a

S.Tbomp-Inraorrwnrr in Giawtura Ai 
era of Springfield, Pwraylraaia,
method of making a wans les» rat --------------
«ingle piece ef cloth. By s lew ehragra ia th* 
Irara and bouoot the garment may he weretted 
into a cloak, aad tbee Into anoilroi formed gate 
moot called a talma. Thera change» eke .11 mad. 
with rapidity. (tea (tope ef sleek iyke. eeewd

of Marek 1841, the a team ship
President railed from Now York wi» titirty

heard of.
aad if ha oral her a

Ihte, last FehroaryT Weald Uhe usera it,with toe, did. WWider how he will eel whee he
comes to make ep lo bar ! Wradar ifttowill ask

■—Mr. Ckarlratee, foe in
-Tie; New York Jette for epwalda ef eight yeets 

the «Inter ieformed him, i
sriU Smite, end tigh, and wf«teg into their liver, the faralty1 ^PW®tiJMbi

aad thee pgp the£5fSa*trAl!
»h—-Bre<ra D. Ada. j, T

aad it woe ealyky—.ew 6 —.. L^tenlw rarag^m.!te most ahattaSSteaVtoglong time, sad 
•od—■•■d—did •who; or fflM

am of the ia tha had eftoeikafora-ker, wbraerarrite
he washer, Jett aa the Kaighu ie the old Ueteg. Ha weal lawhite timCii da, aad far Aar, and

raraetitteg by rareralefthat he wUI die if sheand her cargo n 'ifliiTir to whoaUrnSSSmUmm i« mSkoui of if thoj will joot make aw shoot two eiinw
SLYCSPS that ap at

tomato riel tore. Whale

aha wad Yaaag Premia af with abe added that, with
rail Can’t fled eat all the rated, and hieSaj/HtizGssisssn way 1 Oh, hew ha taM af braBb.below 42»

A-r'jr

1t. X

pwrrwr

-.tmnaJ

tal*. «
(From tha fte/u Acadian JtewVtr.)

The late Kero peas news has canoed no small 
talk—do. much small talk—among the todies 
about town. A heel that dear little ehorib of » 
“ King ef Algtoro’’—tern t King, only think uf 
that—does it look like ill great papa, or is it a 
beamy like the Empiras, l a loreiy mamma I 
Happy the woman who will be •• churched” 
about the assise time as that Empress, so she can 
always say •* the King of Algiers is just the same 
ago ie ear Bill, or Tommy I” Thee those dsil- 
losi, deer, ottering, sweet, loreiy, little baby 
clothe»—what a prisliege so many of the Parisian 
and English ladies enjoyed uf being able to feast 
their eyes upon the long clothes nod abort clothes, 
the pinafores, blankets, and uoexpieseiblra ol • 
racking Emperor ! Will the Emperor that Is to 
he, wear eap» I Why don’t the horrid newspaper 
people giro aa more particulars about those na- 
portant maltais I Why dee’l ramrhrdv hare ea- 
terpriw enough to get boM of we, or two, af the 
little dads, tad bring them rat here an wa weld 
a»p them too, aad dress ear babies jest 
little King of Wbat-d’ ye-call-itT 
. Talk amwg the yoeegrr ladiw to, w the yeeag 
Pria* of Prarafo to rarnlag tejfeglaed *

It to raid that the widow ef Admiral Brunt 
m Iran designated for the high position ol 

gommera te the infant of Fra aw: aad that 
Madame do Brandon, a widow of the Colonel 

ad before Sebastopol, to to be rab-goramera.

All the ladies desire, end yet none dan nek 
for, a letter, raid to he in the Philadelphia Poet- 
oSce, addreeaed “To the fin eat lady io Penn- 
sylrania.”

itouaxHoLD rneieuaea.
A Treasure of o HorteW — Carries the baby. 
A Tnonmofo —Nerer rake for mwey. 
A TrtotarcofoSon.—Hu money ie the feeds. 
A TVwsasv of o Daughter —Looks the eaare 

ago », her mother—if inytitiag, a lrifle older.
A Trtonrt of o Servant.—Raw to the post ia 

lea» ibaa half aa boor.
A Trtantrt of a Cook.—I» rat hysterical when- 

erer there ■ company to dinner.
A Treasure of a Be*.— Doesn't dtstarb it. 

dear pape ia the middle el the night.—Punch.

Wires hh pbyaieian adrised him lo “take a 
walk upon an empty stomach,'' Smith asked, 

Upon whew I ”

A CniaaaTeo peat at one time edrertitad that 
• would supply “Liras for any eeeaeiea.” A 

fieherman sought him shortly after sad wauled “» 
lies strong enough lo csteh a porpdse.”

Wire dew a maa with Ur eweetheen ou t wrt 
day look briaklar than ou say other rawer* t— 
Boca one be has all I hr appaarrura of the raiabow 
(rain Brae).

New Rxintro or an Out stun—»nt take 
twoehiUraa, If ira» hare 'em ohrap,” raid a 
tall Yankee, oa untettag a milk ehep tite etker 
day. ‘-Two children—what two tMldraal
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OSee-beetwe
dely eledted Traeteae

dde STOCK, wMrifor the(efonheerielog j
Tecrnee—Il 6, t Ceeee, Itatm CLOTHINGiæem.ere eo old • Trmke Boole eed

MCtrate, eed Whatfde.**?••***’ > . k, *LCXCwe-whete
* E’Keneie, P. M'Laren,

CeoieWMt—H D. Morpeth, loq

Senauer-John W. Morrieoo
SdeGIOhertettetewr, April Id, 1846. 

POLICE COURT.
April M-WUlia* Boorko, for Arm 

— ,-Jhe Bell, Bead Correopeedeet ; ooeri le I Seed Me. with 18e ooeta,—paid ie Coert. 
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B». Tom Toms aCouncillor for thisopBOBition When 

of the Ante, the' ti
hweed'BehiegPMedore. 
BAR IRON

week, Boberl Umgworth,

D. R a. DAVIES.
prepared to lap before Errata.ef what haa been dean, in what we presume Peeler ef Merck », Hee Gee , thirdmar be timed the last Serai oe of thie prorln-aar be tamed 
ciel PerHaaenf eeie*y-Sn year*

SAh liai for Veer
(Signed) THOMASApril tab, ISM. M. T. S.

Married,I’eloek, Hie Exrail
At Chorlettniowe, ae Tender the Sib iaa . by the

M'l-ean, to Mae
the Legielatero. Mery Wanes, both el Lot *1.

Oe I be la irai., by ike Ret. lane Money, Mr.I company
M-Origer. Rratio., I. Mioe AmolU Doyle| Now

By the lime, ea the Tib bat.of the Seeeioe Doeald. Ktidore, to Hie. A,

I anil

for the Poble-M'I thank yon in Dor Mejaity’e 
the supplies which joe bare granted for the 
publie eorrioo It will be mr eero to protect 
the pehlie iotrooU in their dee epplicalion to 
the oorrwoo for whièh they are intended.
I trait that the appropriation for Strom 

Commuai eetione with the neigh boo ring Pto- 
rineee may proro eaSoient for that important

ted by e
lone, third

Sit.—I e* happy to ray, that
TO CARPENTERS, Ae.

,81 be reraiood el the wkooeiheeo
iil Tberedey the Shoeelh day of

STOCK ef MieoelUaaqee TwaoLootcAL Wee Be,Ugmktim Comal
Plea eed Whet II. k O béra eet ie the obéra, they

apply at ae early *te.DARRACH
itehee from the Secretary of eta toThe Demate bet 

ettog refereaoe To OhrisUsM Ministers, Ac.whtahltwaemydety to Haw Glasgow, April It, IMA 41»
toyea.’aSwd abondant eridenet that the deei- ASZARD k OWEN,

rariety efTheological W
B them at foeta paUtahen

f Bet WaiMty’e O 
will beUBekibly Candles, Ae.

BE SOLDra this eabjeet AacttBa, on FRIDAY Mil»
IS* MMt.( at l'claaà, it it» bib

K* QldH SllBSt
it of rail, bet It ie manifoet that it

rie/Mlaariag4*e Baernaaica, tt 
these Ceegea TEA,

ao way be ptedectir* of edraatage
f.A^^Mtahatam ran* StaBÂmft rararieerao^ra 1 lde^M^^Mw Slw nwWBB (TV MB (IS 1 The Pitié eàeeld he need the Ojalmratof the (eliewiegthat at aa | jyL. H(KSU40

M baddies Mae ladhare autheal I Mae eed Whim Cetera Warp,If the War; today Prime,Itllltilto 17 MAI,
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DBCGS * OHMOOAlti, PEBPUMIRT,

iSafoCenmmayattained. Ii

df thie U-
*r that

js&gr&»fciamassas
Ceefécrira ary. Mediceted rad ether ‘. 7|f|* 
eli the Pelrat Medieiaw le repaie, ead ewrar other

Sold et theemehliihmratef 1 HauowAT
a* ii ta Mfo Mat mu, el .zaczs,ear raierai etotioaa, to etreegthw ifoBd.deBneeeiaee, I article eraelly kept allae timiihfoforilaR.liwitojee, 

hetara, taToee an appt»
Si, aad to raeb.dm., fcc.
. BB^ “l^raefo . mtidtrall. ratfog by jjehhra the

Charimeieaa, Apmltd.
It. ISM

mrr*m

Mil

æSË,

wMAdraj

1 de.ire le add teotfanray Ie the re tee ef
year Pilla, ie
■offered the greater! tartan thiodh

lint; wee upped three lbrae, ead «rally giree
the deal ere; her in» become in eppeeraaeeee a

detee, eed wbh ae emre etreegtk hi aw
■bet I ihoaght of

Pills, eed iunuedialely oral for

•»ee it ie. After
"••<* better, aad

by pereoeeriag with them, at the

l be beet pf heel

HASZARO’S GAZETTE, APRIL 16.
— - '~'  ................ ,i t i k

ebeee aeewey mtw rainera râpeid for a
------ by btlMm ternira tha giemirae.

We aotieed with ranch eetiefaetioa the eel- s.„ut„ !.'»
I dicry appearance of Chpt. Backioa Gnard of g,^^- ,en» a I Honor. W# arc no adroeetra for war, aad wo ' ■ '
1 icier to haie to dread the appnaeh to ' _____ ______ .

orra of aa enemy, rat ae aaeaaa eieaft NEW tiOODH.SSX-TiE'Sl^pS M rL
lem.^JStttsrJSsS PMtâsraBïsssaa
eoeetay aright with a greater degree of ceed- borehole r.eeleed—

I A— — u- io aa hour of damage or eerpriee. Mf fiablM MM t

eed It TrasBAR IRON, rare

(HOSING THE SESSION.
Oe Monday lost, at 3 o 

the UCetanaet Goierwor 
Chamber, aad altar piling hie I 
rarioue Bille peeeed, proregaed 
He was reeeired by Captain Ka 
of Volaetaer Uuarde.

The following ie "

Mr . Pi iiidwn end Boo 
lAgitlëtim CWntil: 

Mr. Sheatar ead Oral

GrnlUmnt of (Ar

WILLIAM H. HOBBS,
Brass Founder and Mackia

SSep Corner of Great Georgr end «eg Strut. 
ChorlottHown.

KEEPS craeueUy Meaefocuriag ell brade afl 
Brew end Cemperi laeratbrae. raehae. Skip.’ 

■edder Brace., Spibra, Brita, Htraw, erram.el.l 
Venae lag i for Uhipe- W braie eed Cepelraa eed 
■rite. Comperiliea MMI BeriraseedThreehing lleehiee 
Bmeras, Re. foe. All ef whisk ere werraated ef 
life taai mat •rial,

Mr. Jehe E. I *■ *■ The bràhra price will be giree for eld Cop
ies, ef Cere.- P". B*>eri Cetaprati*.

Friend of the Prince Edward 
I Mender.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
iiTuminiiT eoea or tenu M 

er aw old aaa* ewrwrrar rera raeeh 
or aaa. j

Cepe of à Lottrt from Mr. Whomra Wmtaa, (Moot 
Mere.) To rout*, deled the Mk Octader, UM.

To Ptefoarar HMIewey,
Sb.—GiethaAe compole aw te erahe heewn to Vra 

the eeneetdtaery braedt ra aged peeewthra deWrtl 
frora the era of year Ptoa My raefoar wee efoieted 
for epwetWe effotw lad twerae yarae with eetbrae 
aad epbtbra of Meed; It wee .qaae spray leeee her 
raMw ead hear her oeepi; I bora rites deelerefo that 
I weeM Mee a* I peenend M here her cored l bet 
eltbeegbl paid e targe sera for madtrira ami edfice, 
iteraeell m ae perprae. Abe* three meethe m, I 
tboeght paria pa peer FtUe might braedt her ; 1 ell 

m I reeeired to poo them e trial, which Hiid; 
rasait wee maneltew: by etew degre*, my 
wr beeerae bettor, led after paraeiwiag heith----- it - - r, —1—ra toallit lira — radiAaelwIvOvQIBd SOe ralSlv WfBBS, 3*lw wE3 p^NECtly

tjOfo the brat <d health, etriligi 
otl I reraerà.Sw.

of (Ar

In bringing the Seeelon to n c 
myself, with tneeh satisfaction, of the occasion | 
to eongiatalate yon on the spirit with which 
yen fame applied yonreelree to the public boci- 
neocand the moararao which yon bare tiros been

Died,
April, ef Palmraery 

ra, aged M, only era of Mr. Braie- 
CaoHriellra, New Lend*. The de- 
■ amiable diepeeilira was keiered by 

rawpaaieae. aad aeqaamlucea ; whilst ie kb
— *■---- lire we, .aperture# drew erraed him

iroe of the follewere of Cbriet, eed 
ef I ebewieg hope or* bra death

Laaohar’a Starch, Ac.
p, ......... . I 1A BOXES Iwecher'e beet Lradra Surah,

Zo^TtoLT’ fiUMfotd P»lral do.
era er Mr_Braje- , eeu Thumb Bloc, ex Joot Neddie.

WE WATSON

—Jeer naceirnn—
tot), April el hie D. I tJm P,ltcK9 P*»" WOSTOJf.

Alexander bfUra,',,. egml M yrarâ | And for 8.1. by IIA8ZAED * OWEN

'errera, rathe 11 rh rest., after a liefer tog 
i years eed air awelhe, deeply 
circle ef leieliree ead frieede, 

deeghler ef Mr. Jehe Atlkra, ipd I*

A eg. If, 111!

To Theologians»
HA8EARI) R OWEN hereonhead Dr. Ririr'e 

Cyclopedia eed graeral werito; Dr. Cbelnwr e. 
Dr. Jay's Work.; Rjla'e, Braer'e eed llook..'.

plate; Prarera ra lb. Creed, do.

■■tuutau cone of mom.
arna entra tafpbd tmbbb Timwe: 

Con rf o Letter form J. Ik ray Smith, Boo. 
Holifos, Afora 8cotio, doiodtkt ttth Juguol, 1864 
To Professor Holloway,

trywgyrar

(Sigaed) ANTHONY 
aero*i»Hi*c cue* or ocnanaL DESturi

AND LITE* COMPLAINT ! t 
Cop, of o Latter from H'rtlwer Rerase, of 

CkorloUotooon, Prion Nderard tetrad, 
dated 17» Abet IM4.

mj eentitaenta ontirleral
1 t wsll mn HÉâl (

Te Prof erase Halloway,
Pilbheie ee- 
fo nia» yeeee

tStoHSTita
Um wkele ef that lira.. 1 lewd muy medicblta! bet 
they were ef ee grad to me. ratal I had -lit u 

Pitte. by tobug -fori. — foUra.bg the prieud 
direct roes for etna wash. I wee eared, efora soar, other mrara foiled to tiw werwiriraraT* WÎtariJ 
boo re, eegwieteacee, ead ftirada I shellirnrfoel

«jSasïïu-aiSe
foaitag a my dely to dees.

1 roraeie. Sir, year hambte Oereeat, 
<»%~*) WILLIAM BEEVES.

wradeUbffp «Macerate tir
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Mail.—Thetad within the City, end the limita thereof, er
been giren by aay

>, as if the wards
met which jeriedlotion hath

CaiLBWeeo —There la a magic charm in iteAct, or Acta of RertiaamnlAil Act rale lie* to the Boundaries of the 
Oily of Charlottetown and the ju-

iaaiaf ways haaealy and irsihfcleeae iaMayor and Owe eon Cm
iipraaeiaa of affoetiaa; there ia aewalhiaf greed 

“■*« —tnifd _aoal, _athich
Conncilmen, ol the aaid City had bean inserted

‘s and Police every of aaid A eta.
ehould peas ihroegh life aaaattaaiei hy Il he weefi Vioepronounced, andand theCity and forCourts df the said <..... 

other pwoftAhia therein inentionctl. 
fPasacd the 14/A day efAprif, 1H.V1 ] 

Whoreaa, it ia deemed ei pad lent to d.-Bi 
■ore expreealy the/*eendnriee of the < ity 
CharioMatswn aal to extend tlie powers, a 
thority and jurisdiction of the Mayor'. m

caption and eewoality of thegiven by eoeh Mayor, and Common Uonncilmen 
under by rirtoe of the proriohma of oeeli A eu 
shall be equally valid aa If the earn# bad beta

leaser
aaokias la paiaoa the heaety of vittee. The

Ïnelly valid ai If the soma had been 
1 and given by jnatieee ef the Peace 

-Jand.
When an offroee hath been committed 
bejeriadktien of the aaid City, and • 

warrant for the apprehension of the offender 
or oftndera hath twin iaeurd by the Mayor or 
common Oooneilmen, or either of them, It ahall 
be lawlhl for the Marshal or aay ef the Police 
Constables of the said City, to whom aneh war
rant ahall have bean eatreated for execution, In 
osh the offender or offender* ahall hare escaped 
oat of the jurisdiction of the City, to follow the 
raid offender or offender» into the eoenty into 
which he she or they may hare weaned, pro
vided always that such Marshal or Polios Coa
sts ble shaft Irst procure so eh warrant to be 
endorsed by n Justice of the Penes of the County 
into which such offender or offender» an sap- 

iped.aeeh offender or offenders 
be dwlt with aeeosding to

weethlng ‘is
rebohe the workings ef hie geilly seal, while the

hat hi the fermer, the iefli ion often teats iu
effect, while the louer frais an elevation OfS # tt
oral ia owning in oualact with the
parity ef childhood. We ever wish to hatI mu spirit ef the child combined with the eiadeer and

rat ret when we lent back is I hew yeata of sim-
ptieity. and ind hew tneh ef iu purity we have

the jurisdiction of the Mayor1» sad Police 
Charts ahall aqtend unto and ever all Acta, 
matters and thine, civil or criminal, done 
anon the llnrboar of Charlottetown and des
ert hod within the following boundaries, that is 
<o wy, commencing at the Eastern and North
ern extremity of Common Let number thirty

Pxavteexnnes—One perverse diepwili,
ttroye the peace of ■ family, ». one jarring iS ai SC rf. Z K a; X.

lire» Idly apw hie freisds ?—A
---------- ------- according to

f ._________ ’a Court which ahall eonaiat
of the Mayor and two common Councillor» or In 
hie absence three Common Councillors ahall be 
rested with the earns power and aulherity 
which oomts tea toners 1er the recovery of Small 
Debts, nod Jeatiew ol the Peace now have, er 
may hereafter have under the Acts now in 
force or that may hereafter be In force for

when arrested to 88895888 It is a singular feel, that no nutlet hoi
The Me

«85 3® Sf
888188?8 A cam, 'he* rahrd why a «nain tree

88$3S3S8

88398888

eupprae, when it wra little.

Wttv ia a bsoevoleat ie Mho e heel-jackthe recovery of small debts aa regarda 
persons both Debtor» and Creditors residing 
within the City and boandarira aforesaid, and 
the Mayor'» Court ahull adjudicate under the 
Small Debt Act, on the firm Friday in every 
month, et eleven o'elock forenoon throughout 
the year, rxeept when Chriatmas day ahall fall

the western shore of raid river in front of lands 
ta possession of J. II. Patera, Jacob Docken- 
dorf, Alexander M'Kinlay, William White and 
others, to the western aide of a point an the 
raid William White's land, commonly wiled 
North Point, as also laid down in raid Chart ; 
ahwee across the Weal or Elliot River to the 
western boundary of e point of land generally 
known ae M'kic's Peint, thence along the 
where of the Wwt or Elliot River, to the 
western extremity of a piece of Ordnance 
lead occupi'-d hy the Blockhouse, known 
aa the Blockhouse Point, thence across the 
month nf the Harbour to the southern aide 
of o point known aa Sea Trout Point, thence 
along the shore on the ewt end sunlit side of 
the Knot or Hillsborough Utter to the eastern 
extremity of land porci ns ,1 h. liu-.eminent 
fie-n Jspire Kelly, lor nn Hospital station, 
the*,or vetoes tits knot or liiil.'i-.rough Hirer, 
to t ie vlsee of oum-nenerv. at. tho aforsraid 
northern end restera extremity of Vota toon, 
1,01 nuiahof ihirly fire, Ittiown as Kooeington 
Farm, ,od over all the water ol the avid I hi r- 

. ho, ami portiena of tho Creeks and Hivers 
wHtiin the boundaries herein described, and 
wnrall the Wharfs, Ferry Slips. Docks, and 
Landings thereon up to high-water mark. 
Provided snob Acta matters ai d things if done 
within tho limits and boundaries of the City 
herein dwerined as aforesaid, would ‘ 
the authority and jurisdiction of i 
Offeere or tin or Is of tlie City, a 
civil and criminal, which any 
any Offeer of Urn City may bare pow
er to I seas or execute shall and may be execu
ted upon the Harbour of Charlottetown.

4 2. The Mayor end City Council shall 
hew the exelnaira power to lieenee Shorn 
Public House», Tarants, and other place» (ol 
the wile of eplritaone end fermented Liquon 
within Um City ; anything in any other Act to

5 6 E =*
Voloas Facia.

ilia re w whichere the
domestic ewnfnn resta. ttbrat them nothing
is possible in family or iedivideal life The well
•mked dinner, ike eiraa shin and lidt 
the lead marks of line eiriliwtira. 1on sueb Friday, in which ease it shall be held 

on Saturday, and if wid Court la not able to 
get through with the hosinew on that day to 
adjourn till the following day. The City Clerk 
shall here the nn power» end authority as 
are now vested in Clerks of the Small Debt 
Court, end the City Marshal and hie Deputise 
shell hate the same powers and authority now 
powooed hr BaiUl» ef raid Coart, provided he 
end they have given the security required of 
Bailiffs by the small Debt Aet, and all fees col
lected ender the provisions ef this clause shall 
be paid into the City funds by the Clerk ef the

AUCTIONS
GOVERNMENT SALE! 1

10 it Hold av Aoc-riea, os THURSDAY 
the 17th AratL, al I* o'clock, el Praha's

Awful.—A man wei
and said, “I waul my I 
must do it immediately, 
the railway ! »’

it la a photographic artist,

’era I got to send it by
the fast-railing Tad* A Surveying Tender

SPEEDWELL Most llosaiaLa !—Why is a laid of turnips 
like a tailor’s hill f—Brant it’s Araff a loeg 
■bile he fora it get» spade (paid).

ibout 20 tonsmo-iserameat, with Masts, Rieowe
together wkh

IRON DALLA!
JAMES MORRIS, Auctioneer.
1.1 * EsAp.il t, ISM. Torn am BsAttcLaix (Johnson's friend), was a 

strangely absent person. One day he had a party 
coming 10 dioaet ; and jaat before their arrivai, 
he went op stairs le change hie dram. He forget 
all a boat them ; thought that it was bedtime, 
polled affhis cloths» sad got iato bed. A set vast 
who pieseolly entered the room to tell him that 
his g nests ware waiting for him, found him fast

AUCTION SALE

Household Furniture and Farm
ing Implements,

ri'IIK andersigsed is instructed to offer at Anetiee 
[ on Thursday. 1st May Boat, at II o’clock, 

forenoon, on the premises it Spring Park.
Tho lloerohold Feroitere, Farming implement, nod 

Live F Irak, together with llay sod Oats, dto , the
Property ef Lient Colonel Gray.

Teams.—All same Bader five poo.dr ca.h on 
delivery: .oat. over five posed, a credit of .is 
mouths, on approved Betas of heed.

JAMES MOIlllld.

Charlottetown, March M.

A Pitxxiino Question see a Startling sa- 
•we» — ‘-Supposa a farmer wra Ie go to market 
every market day (once a weak) for see year, 
rad the innkeeper wee to ray to him ea the first 
day in the year, ‘If yoe will gin me me grain 
of wheat to-day, sad double it every market-day 
for this year, I will give yea a good dinner aad a 
bonis ef port wins every market-day this year for 
it.’ How many grams ef wheel weald they 
amount to, allowing a half-pint mag to held 0,000 
• tains, and if the farmer occupied 0,000 acres 
of land (all of which wee arable), and wra eevet 
t«, o -w anything but wheat, h„w lo <f would it 
like lo got that qua■ lily id wh- at, aeppoeiag the 
inuual produce to be four quarter» which era 
thiny-too bushels) to the aera;—A newer; The 
total number ol g raie» et I he sad ef the yeat 
would be 4,603,600.087,370,405, which, divided 
hy 0,216,000 (the ceiuber of graine la rad quar
ter hy allowing 0,000 I* a half-pint (will come 
to 488,071.004 quarters, 4 besbais, 0 peeks, 0 gal-
,-------- ---------------—-------- ’ 'it of 0,406 grama

ta 61,000 years
__________ ________  led 48 eat eade
it would lake te get that qaaatity of

annum upon
of the

Sale of Valuable Town Lets-
By AUCTION on TUESDAY. 2»lh Aran., at

IS o’clock on the premier*
4 Valuable TOW* LOTS.

pleasantly situated end near Ike residence of John 
Barrow, Km., baiag Lais 29, 29, SO and 62, iu ibe first
Heed red ofTewe Lola.

The property will be pel ep in Lots to suit pur
chaser* and will be well worthy the attention of 
parties wishing to beild, ae each of them commaede 
a fine view efUw Hiileboreegh and the llerboer.

Trane—33 per cent to be paid down and the 
balance to remain upon wearily.

of himbad in char4
width than forty feet.

Beashaw Fare far Sale-
IHI8 weM-heewe and eligibli

of 80»
_______________________ _ which the
Dweifon Hew sad Fare. Betiding» art erected,) 
era Fro. hold; aad 100 scree era held aadtr a Lease 
fin 006 yram, at sa Aaaesl Heat ef At Us. fid., 
earrmey, wkh a right of perchera at tbs rats of 20. 
(oa.-aimh sterling.) per aaaam. within M yens. 
TO earn» rathe rear af the FreahsM an leased » 
different partira for sheet tsnaa.

Oaths LmrahaM partira of the Farm than is a 
rabotastial Building, shingled »« ever, 48 feet sqaars

aad than that didoes]the Hnhwriber.For farther earticoleie
MOHRIH,

Aoctieorer.
Chsiletlotewn, April 8, IBM. hi. Ex.

*4. The FREEHOLD ESTATE
Tar Bala

with ont *e«0*i0. * the Premises.

By PUBLIC AUCTION, aa Tawday the Thie- 
traath day sf May asst, at awe. all that 1st sf 

Lead, sitasto at H iwinmid», hatwsra Crahha a 
Haul, aad Pstor M’PhaU’e Dwelliag Hearn, he,ira 
a breadth af My font aa the Street, with a depth af

HARDWARE.
JUST RECEIVED from tha U. B., rad foe rale 

By HA8ZARD It OWEN.
Herahan sod Clviaraa’■ Beeevier Mashéwa graaad 

eattirg off sod splitting Clranler Bar— ■* ’ T 
Ctrealar Saw Arbora. 10 htehSa,
Manies Laleho», Leahs, Latah Le 

sad Leahs wkh Night Latah hr ha 
• Me each.

Westera end Peeple'e Rim

fmeUrathe Westia the District Thebet the Riser, aad the peal Read to■Off Mi refnaal or
the City Council. watered, sad there Is anWhereas it is neeoesary te|'B. Where»» it Ie Beat 

particularly the extent of E» Mayor, and Ctmlmon 
City ; Be it farther enact

sod CardingThera era Oriel,
efa mile ef the Perm; alee,

Councilman of raid the property, aad Carpenter»
that the Maj eteiahy.aad ether which ie divided late two eeaerairal Shape, aod theef raid City ef the parehese money lleeks, pttln endMis. CraiI pressai oonspilf by Mi 

Haras and Bun. Theraaad juriadletioe aad for foil paitiaalua IS W*vM iTopmjo ana ror r*'
W. Urine, el the Royal ll Social)eSrainel, within the raid 'civil Bl plated ahnak end ~ 

•ram) She» and <*
lie (wkhliterary er Werahraee. The whole y id

_____I ____ -C ora_________mmA L ... .1Cast. Rice. rant of X00 ewraaey, and w ana of dm heatApril 1,10M -AU paperswithin their rrajwetireestisu.”note ef the
TEACHER WANTEDstatu Ira af the Her aitipirathfalahutd, or nets

lower end Barrel Belts, and lgra.«*d teleSS*2I5S551S IR the das Caw Pone District aad the ramemdw ra diBsety ef the Brad, Agit 
title will he girea.

Pat farther informal ira, plaasa apply to the Be
Charles Taaag, Chailenmana- i -___ ..

WILLIAM WARWICK. 
ChariatlstowB, Marsh 10, I860 Ex.

‘•“-c’aifâ MeCARTHY.


